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MCKINLEY'S MESSAGE 

The Presidedt does not take the peo 

ple of the United States into his counfi- 

dence in his 

with intense 

It was awaited 

Its 

fOr 

message. 

interest, reading will 

be a disappointment, there is abso- 

lately notLing in it bearing on the 

American 

ques 

tions about which the people 

tly concerned and 

All discussion 

are now most earnes 

everywhere debating. 

“the government or the nature of 

new possessions which will come to us as 

the result of our war with Spain’ the 

President defers until after the 

ratified. That 1s all, 

4th of March, 

low an extra session of the 

treaty is 

} by tl fac It may be 

but is more likely to fol- 

Senate some 

ynquered ter time next summer 

ritory will daain 

ernment, 

The admini 

aimless and purg 

ters the 

1 policy 

tainly the Pr 

peog 1] expe 

should fine 

San ny othe 

to a. 

poses or 

nexall 

important 

can people sin 

the people are everywhere 

all the of mn avenucs 

private discussion. 

where forming. 

ley has not a word 

ol means contempt 
{ timid evasion of duty, 

lack of ¢ 

Cy meetin 

mands 

or Haye 

Harr 

tions img 

Americar evadin 
‘ fF +h yu Of Lhe tion or discuss: 

vice of a weak political 

Andrew Carnegie § 

able of forming or 

opin ions, or putting forth 

and courageous Natior 

GORDON AND M'CLURE 

Colone 

Times 

paper 

18 

Judy 

{ wast 

table 

been tl a number 

be takers 

He 

to defame the 

wile In 

Harrisburg Accuses 

tmost 

hia 

his 

Philadel 

the Peog 

and of being a defauiter to 

bank to the extent of § 

000 

Of course, litor Mc 

allegations 

and Judge Gordon, 

t that had 

that emplo 

goes one beter in sayi Judge 

Gordon not retired be would have been 

dishonorably dismissed, t is a delight. 

ful controversy, and the public will be 

interested to follow it through, as both 

are no doubt vulnerable to a certain ex. 

tent and each has in possession 

and bitter enough to pierce the 

Let the merry war 
keen 

other to the quick, 

go on. It will make interesting reading. 
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Tue immense sums of money for war | 
: 

expenses, new pensions, and jucreased 

military strength, are opening the eyes | 

Military glory is nice to | of our people. 

talk about, but awfully expensive, 

Tux Spaniards are getting out of Cuba 

at a lively pace. General Lee with 25, 

woo men will soon occupy the island, 
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| his nerve, 
of this | 

a shaft | 

AN INTERESTING STORY. 

The surrender of S 

laid to the charge of the Spanish coms. 

mander, 

santiago has been 

General Toral, because he lost 

His force was as large, had 

ample supplies, was the pick of the Span. 

ish army, and in jome respects—particu- 

larly that of smokeless powder and be. 

ing on the defensive 

ped than Shafter’s army, 

Bhafter 

nerve, and would have ordered the army 

back to the coast but for the energetic 

protest Wheeler. He had 

telegraphed such a purpose to Washing- 

the 

story told by a Havanna correspondent 

was better equip- 

It 

losing his 

is well 

known came near 

of General 

ton, In this connection 

is of much interest 

General Blavco's 

an interesting de. 

Apropos of Captain 
dey here is told 

tail relating to the 

Forty eight hours bef 
tiago surrendered a well 

the palace with an tmportant 

It was General Shafter's mes. 
one to Washington, saying 

American position was indefen 
would have to retreat 

When General Blanco 
the , which had 

to him 
lieve 

artare 

camau 

ily Ot 

banker 

santiago 

the ¢ 

known 

ore oan 

came 0 

message. 

sage, the 

that the 
sible, and that he 

about five miles, 

read the copy 
been brought 

‘TI cannot 
What is the proof? 

“You can receive no proof beyond my 

word that this is a genuine copy of a dis. 
patch to me, giving mformation of what 

General Shafter has dove.” 
“Why cannot I ha that 

patch?” inquired General 
‘Because exhib 

wonld involve a neu 
war,’ was the response 

Ge | Blanco regarded the in 
tion as incredib le: his 

from the gove of Sant 
different ; a he was soon convinced 
that 

sent 

ol me 

he said 
that 

ssage 

be this is true 

e original dis- 

Blanco 
the signature 

mn this 

to 

era 
3 

Mav a 

ARO Were ( 

am was fal for here was 

Havana was 

refused t and 

fact f the 5 O 

been reversed Lawson of 

Roosevelt had commande 

RO surren- 

sting Span- 

Maryianc { 

While land has been fallit 

everywhere el 

the , Owing to 

, 
TOIw on 

the th ulse to 1 
’ 

their 

Atlantic 

ven img TOS. 

pment of farm 

ly the farmers of 

states are in a position to live cheaply on 

western grain, for near 

gar 

high 

one 

while ¢ 

the 

roducing 

by city market fruiis, berries, 

ich 

what is 

den truck, et wh 

Beg 

too 

iH for 

prices ywohtable 

land in wheat 

that 

oduction of wheat 

Wheat 

YCAar put their 

every year, resuit they 

contribute to an overpr 

and reduction of its price has 

ceased 10 be a Hle 

the Atlantic 

facilities of the 

relia money crop for 

larger 

same 

in view of the 

The 

very well wo 

states, 

far west 

to be said of corn 

is 

It is all 

grow what little is needed for consump. 

tion ou the farm to avoid buving it, but 

for a money crop the farmer should not 

Such as live in 

an ad. 

rather than a disadvantage, in 

{ the cheapness of grain, if they are shrewd 

enough to grow things that sell at higher 

prices. 

| rely on the old staples, 
i 
t easy reach of city markets have 

vantage, 

som 

QUAY is having plenty of trouble pre. 

 parieg for his trial in Pailadeliphia and 
| to gobble up enough voles to weure by 

| return to the U. 8. Senate. 

REMARKABLE ADVENTURES. 

Continued from Ist page 

This gun, to his mind, is almost human, 

incident 

he 

and he fairly worships it, One 

on a hunt, 

but the 

it 

alone will suffice. Once 

deer 

took 

large 

He 

cap 

his 

spapped at a 

only exploded. from 

deer started to run, While lying in 

arm, the gun of its own accord, 

fired 

centre 

ball 

deer’s 

and the 

of the 

To this day, 

alm or assistance 

went fair into the 

skull, killing it on the spot. 

the reputation of this gun 18 known   
annexed | 

align. | 

throughout Curtin and Liberty town- 

| ships. So accurate is its work that old 

ithdraw 

Mr. 

idence. 

that community » 

h 

are 

| marksmen in 
| 
{ from a shootingmats as Sou 

| Delong and in 

I'he 

his gun 

assurance of their absence 1s always 

nen lo en 

est Onis 

Mr. 

cont 

1s from wn Delong 

might 

of the above 

his tatement 

rv statement 

* told the truth 
the } 84 

what 

OFEICIAL VOTE IN THE STATE 
Ameri. | 

| Stone's Plarality Over Jenks for Governer is 

ha A 
A 

(srow 

Samu Daveng 
Frank F. Iams 
Jerry N. Welle 

(alu 

Good News from Altoona 

The Pennsylvania railroad car shos 

| at Altoona have ceived an order fo 

the construction 

| The 

hours a 

| pair 

locomotive shops are 

day on present 

WOrk 

- 

Two Pointed Questions Answered 

What 18 the of making a wett 

than competitor if 

better price for it 

As there is no diff 

price public will buy only 

#0 that while our profits may be sma 

on a single sale they will be much great 
Aggregate 

can you get the 

1s the best? 
lea are brought prominent. 

Iy before the public both are certam to Iw 

tried aod the public will very quickly 
pass judgment oo them and use only the 

better one 

This explains the large sale on Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy The people 
have been nsing it tor years and have 

found that it can always be depended 

upon, hey may occasionally take up 
| with some fashionable novelty put forth 

with exaggerated claims, bu! are certain 
16 return to the ove remedy that they 
know to be reliable, and for coughs, 

colds and croup there is nothing equal 
to Chsoiberiam's Cough Remedy, For 
sale by F. Putts Green, druggist, 

articie your YOu « 

not get a 

Aus in the 

the bHhetter, 

rend 

the 

jer in the 
How 

your make 
If both arti 

public to know 

  

shoulder to replace a new cap, and the 

his | 

without | 

5. [SECOND WEEK OF NOV. COURT 
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had the 

| buried in the Mont View cemetery, 

it the 

sexton of 

Me, 

taking a lock of 

body of the man, found there and 

exhum- 

| ed and identified ol 

Mr, the 

| a8 his son, 

mn presence 

Kemerer, the cemetery, 

Potter-~he and the 

the 

The 

exhumed in 

George 

wxton each hair off 

corpse, whic h were produced in eonrt 

next day the 

the 

| fendants’ uy 

body was again 

Mr. J. } 

and 

presence of Davis, the d« 

exhumed on 

of Mr 

Hed it 

rent Wain 

108. in the 

both 

ut 

November 1st 

Potter and hi 

body of their » 

presence 

wife, and identi 

as the n at all thes 

exhumations the 

shou 

Wie 

willow Fri 

wh 
3 ghed over 

Hotel Sold 

McGowan has purchase 

Charles 

Woodin re 

Tyrone, from 

Woodi M1 

tained the 

Salt Rheum 
Intonse Suffering Could Not Sleep 

Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilia. 

“1 had salt rhour my which 

ftehed intense 

ing. The 

open. M 

ing from 0. Jou 

take Hood's Sa sapariiia, 1 

any wi i bottle 

but continued and 

after taking five bottles I was completely 

cured, My hands are now as smooth as 

Teould wish.” A.D. Haary, Slroy, Pa. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
in fact the Ome True Blood Puriber, 

$1; 8x for #5, 

ere prompt, efficient and 
casy In effect. 20 cents, 

arms 

from 

would era 

iy at sept me sleep. 

Kk 

1 1 wan suffer 

I decided to 

did 

first 

medicine 

not seo 

i nprovement HL 

with the 

18 the best 
Sold by all druggists, 

Hood's Pills 

0 | 
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perfect one 

throws sil ibe light straight shead 
from 200 to 300 feet, 

looks like a locomotive headlight. 
clear white bight — 

anid a 

IT 
IT gives a 
IT burns kere 

a it will not blow nor jar out 7° 
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E. DIETZ COMPANY, 60 Laight St., New York, 
Estamiisnes 
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The Greatest Opportunity 
Cost 
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We will let these Great Bargains do their own 

talking. You can only appreciate their actual 

An carly call solicited. 
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 value by seeing them. 

We would have all of our many customers 
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profit by this unprecedented sale. 
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M. FAUBLE & SON, 
Brockerhoff House Block, 
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